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Xakce gleaner $3 e c t
Newspaper Editors and their Work.too, felt that she was no longer a mate

' for him.
Newspapei editors are personages with

PlBLISIIEU WUKKLT AT

whom, in the mind Of thfj public at large.

Or was it the last despairing effort in
behalf of his good angel, which caused
those staid horses, who neve'r in their
lives before had dreamed of doing such a
ihirig; to run away and upset the carr
riage, throwing Stephen out just at Jean-nett- e

Allyn's door.

She had left this neglect more than
once of late, but tried to believe that it
was only her fancy. She saw the bittef
truth. Honor held him he had come
to fulfill the latter of all his pledges,

P7keKX0E, Proprietor.

OUR INNER LIFE.
Each has a sect etjaiiTnTr life, .

hopes and f ars,
High wpirations, doublings, elms and fears,

And joys aud tears.
No eye but God's within the vale can look ;

Unto the world
the hitman heart is an unopened book

A banner furl'd :

A mighty oCean liito whose lowest deeps
We cannot see

The most reliable, carefully pw lap-- J

ed and best purgative of the
' presei $

' ' ss.. ttiit a &
Ase is - , .

Braridroth'b. Eiils.
They are compounded of : root?,therbi. aid

gum? of the tftoat healing and benefit'! alklnd
As a family mediciiie, they are unrivalled,

curing head 'ache, "corititipatloh, llVcr dorriplaiht
rheumatism, dyspepsia -- clearing the bloooVe ef
impurities actiufc ou,, tLc liver,, kidney and
other Important organs, removing the wiate'
tissue, and adiu'g years to the lives of all ' vhof
use tuein. H -- . i. ' i:.X

Fo-fift- years they h ave ,.been U6ed by k the
American public, and their constantly inncass
ing sales sho how tliey are appreciated.

Terms : uui tne heart had gone out of ilatever It was they did it; And
. Year long ago. They were irksome to him,

and he would regard hei not as a help
TO

..60

there has always associated a certain
degree-o- f mystery. There i3 no class of
men whose work passes so directly hud
so constantly before the public eye j yet
there are few with regard to whose real
position and functions more vague, con-

fused or erroneous notions are enter-

tained, even" on the part of Jefsons oth-

erwise well informed. This is no doubt
largely due to the anonymity which is
preserved in the newspaper press of this
Country. Readers come to' identify the

tiirCe 4i"""
uB a club of ten sab- - er to his bright future, but as a clog up- -

Ercry P"0!0" -- nHtlt-s himself to one etlreasury. or winch Heaven keeps hoirliis fobbtefiSilerlbers of limv5 or which the

when sho came out, grieved to find a
poor traveler flung lifeles at her door
stone, and bade them carry him in and
lay him upon her best bed, and hasten
for a physician, she had no idea who the
stranger was. .

'

When, in bathing his gale face with
cold water, sho looked at it. she kike vr

PPi made.up" Ppe sent ;o different ofifces
An unsolved, awful, mystery sublime

Ne'er understood
A battle-fiel- d where virtue strives with

Ev'ii with erood. -

L Departure from i thi Cash System.

Postage Prepaid at this OlfHt

Poor, loving girl! She had given him
her whole heart, her deep, undivided
love, and this blow was a cruel shock.
It well nigh killed her, but she was a

crime.

The angels of our kind and adverse fate opinions of a particular organ more withproud, brav8 girl, as well as a loving, him. She ras deeply startled, but thatAdVEItTIMKO WAXlSSt
A Perfect Remedy in 20 Cases;

; s ! , IASHWEXD, MASS.;

I am verging on eighty years. and rdeejn J it .

'my duty to suffering humanity to say. that my
ong life is duo to Brandrtth's Pilis which have

the sh'cet of printed paper, and with itsgentle one. She resolved not to act too was all.
istinctivo name and features, than withain.i lu- - lk'-'oli- col! lcol.

thes individual or individuals by whom
hastily. She did not give one hint of
her purpose to Stephen, but when he
had gone, she sunk upon the window

7 50 f!20C150 $200 been my sole medtelbe for half a century,". I
week it is directed, and of whomy it may be, L

"He is an old friend. Why should I
hot care for him?" sae said.

And so Stephen Foster, a shattered
wreck lav in . Jeannette... Ally&'s best
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the table'; and wept such tears aa youth room tenderly nursed and waited upon7 50

'Are marshalled there :

Lljat grappling with grim darkness, love with
hate., -

Hope with despair- .-
None e'er Ban pass the secret inner doer

That fciiards the heart i

It is it crypt one's self cannot explore
- In every part. ,

We are" not as xo seem for oft the eye
Belies the breast :

Tht lips cry peace when hSggarfi caie is nigh
And wild unrest.

Measure the suubeams compass sea and
Creation's plan, - -

Fiud out! 'Twere easier than to understand
The heart Of man.

Selected.

12 50 attendant Xresponsibility, exercised by
the editors of our great newspapers, areH00

chdrmous. Thomas Carlyle once de
scribed journalists as the true kings' andyearly advertisements changed n,narterly if

fil'untines ten cents a line, first insertion

lknowthe last forty-thr- oe years of niyl'e'W
owing solely to their ase.,'; Your pills saved (no ;

many times after the best luedlcal skill in stv- - --

era) states had given me np as hopeless. I
have had many - cohVbrts"td purgation with
Brandreth's Pills aud have seen them perform
almost miracles of euro"; For children a ,

aw- -.

doses have cured the'measles, scarlet fever aud
whooping cough In ail female troubles nd
weakuesns I hpve never known' them to fail. .

In adult males t have knoyn them to care .he
worst cases of dyspepsia, ihcuiuatietn, kidney
diseases, dysintery apd diarrhoea ; even d.bpl
S3--

; paralysis, and appriplexf have yielded td a
persistent coarse of Bra? drtth's Pills. 1 la fact
1 have found them the true Life F.iixir. . Jbey
act as continual prevcnta.Ues against the' effect
of lime di 'ease and labor.
' ' HMASWA' JtirlN

L local inserted tor less than' fiftv cents.-- .
priests.of the nation. The office so de-

scribed is a most attractive one for
young man in search of a career ; espe
cially if they be fairly educated and bePROFESSIONAL CARDS.

lieve they are imbued with the 'fire ofho. W GRAHAM JAS. A. GRAHAM
Graham, N. C genius. The commonest mistake ofH.llsosro, L". vi

BETTER THAN HE DESERVED.

Wwnn,n Lore and Foriircneti,
"t

BY MATTIE DYER BRITTS.
such aspirants to the editorial chair is,
that they greatly under-estimat- e the at
tainments requisite for such a position.ATTOBNBVB AT I.AVV,

Practice in the State and Federal onrts,
il attention paid to colleelins.

They speak of "taking to journalism" as
if it were a very simple matter, to be ac-

complished without much personal trou
J, D. KEENODLE, ble or inconvenience, and never ' think

Attorney at Law,

Praptices in the State and Federal oilrts .

At the window of a neat cottage, in a
pretty but simple country village, stood

girl with a bright, hopeful face if not
a beautiful one.

She had a fine head crowned with a
wealth of rich brown hair, but it . was
put simply back, in a heavy loop be

hind, guiltless of bangs, frizzes or puffs,
and her dress though perfectly neat and
ladylike made not the slightest preten
sioil to style.

There was hot a particle ofcity "style"

anywhere abont her she . looked like

what she was, a modest, pure, country

ing of the long years of patient work
and Varied experience which will have
to be undergone before they can reach
the point they have in view. Jouranl-is- m

is now, . and is becoming fnore so
every year, a profession for which "a

E1 faithfully and promptly attend to all bUsi- -

ueinitttrusted to him

special training" is required; There

for days before he knew her, or even
where he was. .

It was herself wbo told hiim
He fcebly asked one evening fbr a

drink oi water, and when she gave it be
recognized her.

'Jeannette!" he said. "Is it you?
Where am I?"

"It is I, Stephen. You are in my

house," she answered.
"But how came I here?" r

"The stage was overturned at the
door, you were hurt and brought here,"
she said quietly, '

:

"Have I been a trouble to you long?"
he Baid, with a pained flush on his pale
face.

"You have been here a week, but
never a tfoUble, Stephen," she answered
quietly.

" And not ungrateful, Jeannette.
Are you where is your husband ?"

"I never had any. I am still Jean-

nette Allyn," she answered, still quietl-

y- v' r:

"My wife is dead," said Stephen after
a long pause. :

"So I heard, before you came,"' said
Jeannette.

"Not only that," said he, "but I have
lost all else. Fame, wealth, health.
You have had a broken up wreck cast
upon your threshold for mercy my old

friend. .

Mercy he shall not have, unless he
stops talking at once, as the doctor has
ordered," said Jeannette, trying to
speak gayly.

"But I cannot stop Until you let me
thank you." he said.

"Wait until you are stronger, then,
Stephen, no matter what you are, or
what you hive lost, you are the friend
of my youth, and you shall share all I
have untill you are well enough to meet
the world on your own accounts once

weeps but once.
But when she had sobbed out her

heart-brea- k she was stronger.
"I have decided what to do," she

said, I will give him his freedom. If he
does not accept it," ah, that one last
hope that she clung to ; "Then I may
be happy. But if he does, oh, I would
rather he wouldj a thousand times, than
let him wed me when he did not love
me."

She gathered Stephen's letters all to
gether, placed his ring with them, wrote
a letter, telling him what she had dis-

covered, and setting "him entirely free,
entirely from all bonds to hen

She told him she had not Ceased to
love him--nev- er wouid, but feared that
he had lost his love for her, and that she
woUld be a clog upon his climbing feet
if he joined his lot to hers, aud that if he
desired his freedom, it was his.

She sent the package to the hotel
where he had stopped, hoping against
hope that he would not accept her sac-

rifice, but would hasten, joyfully, to
convince her of her mistake.

But, alas, no Stephen came ! He sent

a cold note, saying that perhaps, she
was right, and if she tooj desired to
break the engagement, it vv'Ould be bet-

ter broken than kept. And he went
back to the city by the yery next train.

Poor Jeannette took up her burden

of life again, only saying, "it might have
been!" and bore it bravely- .- Her
father died, and she was left alone in

the rose wreathed cottage. She might
have-marrie-d. More than one suitor
sought for a favor, but a single experi-

ence was enorigh for her. She calmly
said s"no" and kept on her way.

She had means enough for the mo lest
life shewed, and if she was ever lonely,

v
if the nights dragged and the days grew

weary in the little cottage, where she

have been instances in which men ofBr. G. W. Whitsett,
--DEXTI9T,

fiasiuet returned from the Baltimore Colleee

brilliant parts and profound erudition

blossom, a Wildwood rose, that had notj

In the Pilot House
"Yes, fr; tins kird t f wn'ik, tbilcsj a mari

to keep sobfr as ajudge. Of all' men in 'tbd
world steamlioat pilots and railroad engineers
should let liquor aione. For on their cleartirss
of siabt and coolness of head de;ct.ds.th safe-
ty of life and propcrtv." . .

Keeping his hand Itn Die wheel as' he fcaid
this, Wr. A. Brockmart, of No.r 89 , BUver.

'

street. Chicago, addedi "Of "course, some of
'em drinkt but the sober ones bu.ve the best; po-
sitions and the best pay. Yes, the work and
exposure sometimes tells on n; but for l my
part, I find Pi itk ee's Tonic to be jtll, thtu 1m
v'forunt I need; I've got a bottle aboard Item
now; never go on a trip without tt.1 VVhoji I
haven't any appetite, or am in anv way out of .

forts. It sets me op lu no time; II drlnkfng won
wotildnietbeT6cie,it would help them M
break off. (No, that Isn't a light-bous- uf It's a
Star low down tMUthawatei .) ,As I w m sav-
ing, tho Tonic is new life boitlod up. - You n-- j

that flar staff"' Well. Hh a boUie'nf Pwiksu' '

T6mo in the locker I can keep mal.iria xs f..r
from me as that, all t.t time. ftfj wife li w
used it for three years fur suioixKM-ouupliiib- ;

and colic, and as an fiivloi-.iiit- , when she's
tired out from ovor Oi-k-. Shiist'ts .xbimU: ,
Is a daiev. Good-bye- ! Loii"t break your neck
going below. . ; :t ''4 '4

This preparation,, which. ha? been known at
PaitkR's ftiNOtsa Tomc, will heretrf lr be

and sold simply linden therfnitM tf
Parker's Tonlci As unprincipled deUera uro
conitaiulv deceiving tueir eustoint'rs jy sibsW
tuting inferior article cnlers the uamu of "ciu-- .

gee and aj ginger is realty an unimportant
h o diop tlio mUeadina word

There t no chatty however in the preparation
Uself, and all bottle remaining In die bands of
dealers, wrapped undor (be name of P4rker'f
Gimrer T.mle, contain the cenuluc medicine if
the signature of fliscox A 4o.t s at
the bottom of the outside wrapper. Ang 1m, .

bf Dental Surgery, and can be found ft his
rffite in Gnham, ofie door north of "the

have proved signal failures in the edito-

rial chair ; while meu of inferior educa-

tion and meaner intellectual poKVcr, but
with those indispensabb qualifications-ta- ct,

judgment and experiences have,

ULIANEK Office. - "

6If desired, calls attended in the country.

succeeded admirably under the sameAD VERTISEMENTS.

Fashion able 1 ailot

conditions. It is, therefore erroneous
for a young man to suppose because he
has the advantage of a good education,
writes with facility, and has a notion of
such work, he can "take to journalism"
and surmount all difficulties, as It were
with a pair of seven-leagu- e boots.

Some years ago a ybuhg iatn wrote
to an American paper that he wanted
to be an editor ; and the reply he re r 111 I i " I " m

ceived is well worth producing here.
"Canst thou," asked the editor, "draw
up leviathan with the hook thou lettest

yet lost its freshness arid fragfanccj

She was intelligent that her noble

brow would have told you at once, and

she was Well educated too, Mving been

ai eager student with the best of teach-

ers, but she lacked all sign of the pres-

tige and self possession of a society la-

dy, and, indeed, any knowledge of "so-

ciety ways' atalh v
But what cared Jeanctte Allyti .for so-

ciety now? All the "society" she want-

ed was coming to her in a few mo-

ments.

IIer loyer, Stephen Foster, who had

gone to the city to seek a fortune, was

coming to Visit her, and she stood by

the window, wreathed with climbing

roses which Stephen's hand had helped

her plant, with a bright light in her eye,

and a crimson rose-hit-a on the smooth

cheek nearest the window which vied

With the queenly bowers without.

Stephen had been very successful in

the city, she knew. He bad won honor

and fame in his profession of & lawyer,

and he was fast winning wealth. In the

late fall he Was to take her to his home

in the city which Would by that time be

ready. And Jcanette was willing to go,

for would not Stephen be with her?

She had fears she knew that his

sphere was now far above her, and it

miirht be that her simple gifts would

down ? Canst thou hook up great ideas

VBClC People , are ' always oii,lhj
lilOILa lookout for Chances to( in- - "
creao their earnings, and ' So tilns ' beepiiie
wealtbyKbosc who uo not Improve L oppor-tuftltic- s

remain in poverty. We offer a greiit
chance It mttbe money,' , Wo want many;' juon, ..
worn n, boys and gl:ls to Work frr us light in '

tbclr own localities. Any me can tfo ibe Work. '
properly from the start.. The bui-iis- s will pay
mbre than trn times ordinary wages'; Ef pen- - "
gsiveotttflli foridshcd ftveJN( on wj.,j-- .

dag es fails to mske money rapidly. You' cau
devote your wholBtlm-- j to the ,;i or onlv

i ? from the depths of thine intellect, and
lived alone witbxme maid, nobody ever j more Don't say a word, but just rest

a .4. . ,. clean, scale and fry them at five min-

utes rfotioe ? Canst thou write editori-

als to m?asiire? Canst thou write an your spar moments. . Full loformation and all

heard her complain;
And in the city Stephen Foster pros-

pered. He married six months after he

left Jeanette, a wealthy bride, With no
Addresi S lIfSON &nat is needed ent free.

CO.. Portland. Maine.
editoriol to fit in a three-quart- er column
of the paper, which shall be in length Nov. 91, .bi It .' prepared to make Finn filnllilttw for evcrv--

Pee his samples of Fall goods and styies soul or heart, a vain, frivolous girl, Whose just twenty-tw- o inches, having three 44 Beekman -

for 882. DZOfMPEETS Street, MY.
K- -

mar 2 '3 y 6eaers in'Type. Presset, Paper Cutters, and all
inches of fine sentiment, four inches for
the beginningnine inches of humor in

the middle,' and, and outburst of maxim i

and precept, six inches long, at the;

ttow When you are wen we win tam
it all ovef.

Stephen turned his faco away, and

lay quietly as she bid him do. But there
were warm tears trickling down upon

nis pillow where che could not see.

This was the woman he had thought
beneath hinii and deserted fbr a sense-

less doll of fashion.

Well, retribution had overtaken him,
and it was sufficiently bitter:

And well deserved say you ?

Perhaps it was. No doubt it was.

But the heart of ft loving" woman can

forgive and forget much .

Stephen was now alone and Jdnely.

Jeannette' bad always been bdth. So

when he was well again anJ able to be

-R-ALEIGH, N, C.- .-
MAKUPACTtKINfi JEWELER

AND DEALER IN ;

silly life must often have called to bis

mind in contrast, the pure, true noble

woman he had so cruelly dessrted. ,

But she only lived two years, andthed

he had her wealth. Jeannette in her

quiet cottage heard of him often. She

knew that he was growing great as well

as rich. Men spoke his name almost in

whispers. He went here and there and

was feted and praised on every hand. If
he ever thought of Jeannette she never

knew it much less hod any token of his

kinds of Printing Hateriais, both xievr and
Second-han- d.

" ' A corrected list ' of prices is' l
. sued weekly, of all ciatrial onbaod fox-sal- -

(much of which are genuine bargains) will be ' '
' mailed free On application, J--' i .

We caa fannata aaythiac ftosls ft OodUa to , .

F; A. Lehman'n, (solicitor of American and
Foil lit ii Patent, Waatington, 1). U..All bas.v
ncss connected with paUuU, whether before
the patent office of the courts," promptry

to. tio charge made unies jatcnt is tsecured. Send tor circular. tf

"iitCr Plated Ware.
1

fail to satisfy him. But he hu Written,
flain and Fafacy fengagemeht ahd Vcd--

flillff Rinin TLfnA CI, L

close?" ' ;

This, of course, will be regarded as a
bit of facetious exaggeration on the part
cf the editor, and ho doubt it was ; but
it really reflects certain nect-ssaj- y phases
in the work of a journalist. Important
intelligence' frequently arrives at the
newspaper office within a hott time Of

tbo paper going to press, and tho editor
wishes to be up beside or ahead of his
contetripofaries, as most editors do,-- he
must haye a leading article on the sub'

Noticei V -- .' '..

Send lnrrali,t.J j La

be had said he was coming to iuinu am

pledge, and thon Jeanette was hap- -

py. .

aJ ttiA botir was almost arrived remembrance;
' the When he asked hqr toBt at last canie chftiitfe His fast about house,hSVT a!'y Part W the State, If satis--

is giveu. , 'feb 1 tf SIOOO REWARD Double
Iter. It

IwheUhewouldbe with her. Kay, it

Ihftd cornel For she heard bis footetei tm ! taiuw ui (baala St fr.1 i CWW tmt l M . .
life ufldermined all. Wealth went first, forgive and forget tU Unhappy past,

ofLftndtaik about the last and latter love
health followed, and with the loss

ika-iM- of mental
' which Would wander from ber more,

JiOOI DAT -- iaVlCTO fttthev 2 a week mads r borne by ject in the same issue as that in which 121industrinnfl. uuuiijr 1 Jo i .
btfoVTi Best bushier now

she did not say him naystrength.
Stephen Had A small remnant of mon- - . n.l.CWnLTT

Nothing on earth is so fickle as public
. . . ( A NEWARK MACHINE (

HIW&&K, O.left, but ne naa no otner nome w go
favor, and with the decline of its idol, ey

""timp v u ,Ul w in

sln!,.n,tlne 10 business. No blher
.4 aui hi. . Bind to retire to. So Jeannette wouM not let mm go W, N. 8TAiOB."Oe'noraf: Southern TriveUng-- :

. Agfut, Uojiisvilleyifj ,

w fail b,. V ' yuu ,reay well. C nne
'once e".rm011B Wr by enfiraRing

(,nslJ-'tutan- terms fre. Money
k Ho. AutuMa V.ti.o

to private life, with fame aud fortune at all. There was a quiet wedding in

the little church, and they went backwwwk,l. After a time ft louring

the news appears. There is not ft mos

ment to be lost ; indeed there may be
scarcely time to perform the mere me-

chanical operat ion of writing what has to
be said,' not to speak ofbunting about for
an idea or appropriate quotation, or a
choice form of expression; These must
all, in the language of the American ed-

itor, hooked up, cleaned, scaled and
fried without delay.Chambers Jour-
nal. .'..'. 'V '::

"The same meaBure will not suit

the which was now home for
came over him to revisit the scenes of to cottage,

outside at that moment, and the next

he was in her presence.
and walsplendidly,He was looking

elegantly dressed. He took her in hi

arms and kissed her Warmly, yet Jea-

nette fancied she missed something from

the embrace that bad been wont to be

there.

She could hot have told what it was

but she felt it; They talked long and

earnestly. Stephen told her ofbis strug-

gles and of bis tri-

umphs,
for a high position,

and his hopes and intentions for

the brilliant, future before hint;
Jeannelt shefcrt

And With every wofd

eaak lower.-- These Were height wh.ch
. im.j :v.orhr nature or

his youth, He thought then, of Jean- - them Dotn;

Of course gossip commen ted , and many FDR THE FCn?,URENT CURE CFcnette 0Ttw-- A w ro, no aoubtsaid'8aldbeoniymarneaneTioranomenu OOglSTlPOTIOTIa; 'PROVED
51 vaemt'aumamwwebthitb!beam- -, ' v v. H3V for he "and happier than ever I would (

called her a fool. But he really appre-hav- e

and loved her at though- jeiated lastedmade her, poor girl!"
,r. nmflt villaee.- - Beihfc o doubt be got better than deserved,
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I AliOa pTaiat is Terr apt t Imall circumstances.' But Kidney-Wor- t, )feel Jeannette was never sorry that she had
weak from ill health, he did not ,

s 1
' V? 53 crit lioMUiy fiction- - suite all cases or liver, bowels and kid-

ney diseases and ' their concomitants.
leanrplioatad vritb caasUpation. ldnej--Wcr- t

Leazdans tha iroslunad parts aod Quickly
IT i n Viv1cf Vile tma v. ica clusiClaQSable for the Walk from the station to the given it to mm

she was never uu",,?"" j
hotel where he intended to stop, but

W itn eager,
education, to reacn. ... in 0ne of th. carriages UOU 1 Dr unlets Sell

piles, constipation, - diabetes, ague etc'
Try it and you will say so too. ;

'aa .
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'''ifMi., 1 wi,n(.auBn w unu, l.In the Diamond Dyes more col
oring is given for 10 cts. than in any 15

or 25 cent dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors.- - :

' ""BK" tioniug heart, she sought, in J "' ) railr0ftd to ride down.w ra eoxaav power.IJ" 01
to read the deepest recess , "Mlt Wa9 tt retribution?
ture, and the trum n ,


